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Bryan Ferguson, to tbe

use' cf John Ferguson, t In Covenant.
filat tjjf, against I

tnh i P, ettai.de f'dt. J

is

which wasfuppofedtobe price, and
ordained re before dated

vendee a- - refloredto rank and honors

being rcllored equal or greater estate

in lame oi lana wnicn nc nu
lost; nnd attention the nature pro-

perties of the ancient tenures will

prove the correctnefsof
land as the only recompence in va-

lue which the feoffee could recover from
feoffor, has stated by the
definition, and also in Inft : 383.

1 he Court being now sufficiently advtfcd b. 393 and 101. and in 376. manners of

of and concerning the premiies, oenvcicu proceeaing rgainit tne lanas wnic n nau uc-- .,

,h.- - following written opinion (to wit:) fcenrird in Borough Englilh Gavel Kind

" 1 he facts in this case having been agreed fcc. is pointed out. 'J hus proving that the
b ihe oarties, the qiufbon law vmcli warranty bound the lands ot the leottor only

lrio aiis'rn thereon, has been lubmitlcd to and not his personal estate. In 1 Inft. 101

tne court for their decifien. The onl) quef-- 393 and 5. Ike. 450 it is stated that is

tion lubmitted to the court their deci- - the feoffor hath no at the time ot the

fion is, what ought to be the standard or voucher, the feoffee (hall not have Judgment
true meafnre of damages, in an action of co- - over against because the feoffor hath

brought by the covenantee 'agVinfl nothing of which the feoffee can have Judg-th- e

covenantor, a covenant of geneTal nient. And yet feoffor might have pos--

warranty in a deed for the quiet enjoyment feffed a Urge personal ellate.
of I uid; and frorh which the covenantee Prior to the statute of the 12 Cha 5 2 1

Ins been evicted by a title paramount and have not sound a finglecalevhereupon an e- -

dillinct from the title of the covenantor ? vidion trom a freehold an alion of cove

The magnitude and importance oftbis quef- - nant his been maintained upon the wairan- -

tion as it may affect the inteiefts ofthe peo- - ty. Yelv. Pincomb s. Rudge, was

pie of this state, has induced me to devote the first tafp'where the Couits supported the

mueh time and labour towards it invefti- - aflion of covenant on the wananty lor the

gation. Andlhaveto lament the great interruption of the pofiefTi in ot the feoffee

inconvenience I have expetienced in that The state of that c ife is A had leased to 15

12 ? invcftigation the want ol books: lorre for twenty one years, and aster fo'd to G

of the principleb 1 (hall advance are drawn wi h warranty who entered an the land, 1

from memory ; and in some instances, I have cviArd and had Judgment forthe relidur

ben compelled to depend on tbe quotinons of his term C brought covemrt against A

of luclt buokj as 1 polTefl" d, without being to which it was objected th it cevenant would

able examine he correctliels oi such notlie The court unaninioufly decided that
tations bv a reference to the au hbrs quoted, where the tenant u evi&ed from the free- -

1 hree rules oi ftanJards so' the aflefljnent hold covenant will not lie, but he tnuft
have n contended sor: 1(1. sort his writ of wamnty of charters oi

1 he improved alue of the land at the time voucher. That m this cafr

cf the eviction ofthe tenant; frcond, the continued in the Plaintiff, and it the action
mere-le- d value of the land us pleural of covenant will not lit the plimtiffwill or

fta'e at the time of the eviction of the tenant without remedy for the interruption of hi

i d, third, the ptlixliafe money with mie- - poflVflion the statute of 12 Cha. C. ahplilb- -

refl and costs ot suit. Covenalts real may ed feudal tenures and with them the

be divided into two clalTe: the first are rank and hiuors tojhofe
such as run with the land into whose hands tenures lest nothing to Ife recompceo
foever the land may come and not only in but property. And hence tlvcge-bindth- e

parties to the cpntrscr. but their neril use of the remedy by of covenant
affigns without naming the afiigns in the on the warranty. The true standard or rule

contract. The fecofid claf of covenants for affelfing the mealure of tint tecompenct
real are such as to a matter dehors still rcnmtisto be inquired into. '1 lus cm
tbe est-- :; granted jri the deed, but which bed be dne, first by knowing what to ;s the
app rtam utiro the land granted. 1 nele rule anterior to the 1 Una : 2. and 1. it iny
covenants do not run with the, nor will they alterations have been madi-- in thatvule since

bnd afSjitees unless particulaily mentioned that statute and what those alterations are ?

in the contract. 1 he covenant of warranty First, then as to the ancient mannerof da-

is one of the forinei defcnption, and into mages in I. Inft : 388 b. 389. a, lt'is stated

the nature and propriety of which I am now that a warranty regularly doth extend to all

to enquue Wairtitees arc either special, things lluiing out of the land, that to

as a covenant the part of the vender to to warrant the land in the same plight ain
dcfe.id the poffeflion ofthe vendee, &x. a- - manner it was in the hands of the f&ffor at
gainft a particular claim, or against the the time of the feoffment with warranty, 1

claim ol a particular person, ck thole cltim- - Inft . 38 1 b. a warranty is mplied indow-in- g

under biro, or warrantees are general as er and petition, is therefore a widow be eviett-- a

covenant on the part of the vendrr to dc- - ed from her dower she (hall recover in
send the poffeflion vendee, his heirs of the other of'her husband, that is he
and alliens, atrainft all claims whatsoever. dowablturoportion of the residue of liore

Is the warranty be fpecnl, and the vendee lands jfo is a parcener be evifted of lus part
Hull be evifted from the poffeflion of the he (hall recover over in valuelfrnm the other
lands by a title not coiiprifed in the cove- - paiceners (to wit) his equal nWc of the

of warranty, the vender is not liable to (jdue ofthe lands which wereJaTlntted t0 bis

the vendee for the loss of the land Sugdens coparceners ,and :t may be here iemark"d
Law of Vendees, 312, 13, 144, and the au- - that the term value in the two last cases is

tli&rities there quoted. The reaf.m I take applied to the interest in the whole of the
to be this, that from the neglect oinhe ven- - piop-rty-

, and not to the price of the pirticj- -

dee to require ofthe vei'der a large- - war- - hr property lost , tlj- - widow was not to

ranty than that which was comprited in tlie hav a much as the rendue ot herihulfcund'
deect, he the vrndee took upon himself the lands as those from ivhich she hadbee!i e- -

nl'aue of all other claims to the land and ex- - ited was worth at the time of the t viftion
emoted the vender fr m lof in enf-quenc-

e but only her dowable par.t so ofthe parce-o- f

an eviftion by such other claim. As ,ners as the case is put by Coke A, B and
fojnasthe land titles of tins state began'to G three arres in parcenary, to each of
be mveliujatcd, the claims to una were w men one acre nas neen allotted in parti-foun- d

to interfere so much as to rerder a ge-itio- ii : is A be evi&ed from his acre lfe (hall

neral warranty dangerous to the vender, and recover ovtr in value of and . that is,
fpecul warrantees succeeded in the place of
general warrantees in mnit conveyances .

But as thi same tract of land was often co-

vered by many diftinft claims unconnected
with each other, this special warranty

the intcrt-f- t of the purchaser too
m ach , and .hence the origin of the covenant
to refund the jturchafe money and interest
vr'ncli was introduced into deed by a late ve-

ry celebrated lawyer of Kentucky. My
Lord Coke in his first Inft. a, defines a

warranty to be a covenant real annexed to
lands or tenements whereby a man and his
heirs are bound to warrant the same, and

either upin voucher or by Judgment in a

writ of warranty of chtrters to yield other
hndsand tenements toithe value of those
lands that fliall be evifted by fjrmrr titles.

By the above definition of a warranty it
feenu tint at the common law the remedy

by which a recovery even in recompence for

the breach ot the warranty was had, was con-

fined to the two tnides therein eypreffcd,
both of .vhich aie in the nature of real

Jndeed it seems by the better opinion

that upon an evilioiv.of a freehold, no action
of covenant will lie ujpon a warranty either
in deed or inlaw ; for the party might have
had his wai ranty ol charier or his voucher,
1 Bac. 532 : (old Ed.) Browne 19. Dib.
821 Hob. 4. Yelv. 139. Nay 131. and tlns
decision apu-r-3 'J have resulted from the

nif.-- ofthe recompence in value which u
recovered in the action of coveaant (to wity
damag'S or money. 1 lie ancient common
lw had ordnned the action of warranty of

The moftof ancient te.iures by whiqh
"d certain

ank certain honors 'to them,

ir.tJoftn-- 1

above
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to and
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action
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is say,

on

value
ofthe lauds

for
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one third from B ani one third from C lo
that their inteieft may agatn be made equal
and each w.ll hive two thirds of an acre.
But again it is said in 6 Ed : 3. part 1st 187,
that is A. enfeoff B. with warranty the

fvt idow of A iecCer dower in the landsfrom
B (he fliall be endowered ofthe land accor
ding to the value at the time of the feoff-

ment with warranty. And the reason given
by Ha'-grave- s in a note on Uo. is, be
cause the feoffee on vouching the heir of the
teoft-- r can only recover f'om the heirs
ding to the value at the time of the fr offmcu
with wirranty Jink. Cent. 35. 23 Ed. 3.
12. In a warranty to the feoffee "oflnjnd
made by the feoffrr, upon voucher, is the
special matter be (hewn by the voucher when
he entered into the warranty (to v) that
the land at the time ot the feoffment was
worth only one hundred pounds, and now at
the time of the voucher is worth two
dred pounds by the of the feoffee
the plaintitt in a warranty of charteis Sec

(lull recover only the value as it was at the
tnneofthe Tale. In thecateofan exchange
ot land the tepn exchange implies both a
condition and warranty A condition of re-

entry into the lands given in in
case of an evicion from part orathe whole of
the lands received in exchange, a warranty
to recompense in value outot the la,nd givep
Tn ex,chang3 so much land as was lost of the
land received in 3 Wils. 490. 4
Rept. 121. Yelv. 2. In all the cases put
the term value is applied, to the quantity of
the land atthe tunc ot the tale and to the

charteis on the action by vouchers (both of quantity ofth estate in the land and not the
which are in the natureof real actipns) to re- -' price or vlue at the time ejf evilion. The
t ver recompence in value in land and that allusions made to the time of the feoffment
law gave no damages in real actions for the with warranty also to. the plight and
de'en.im of the poffeftion of the freehold, 5. mariner the land was in the hands of the fe-B-

1. consequently the aucient common law offjr at that time, must exclude the idea, of
iid nor condd-- r dTMges or money a recom- - either die improved or increafedlvalue.
VTce in value for the lof. of the freehold.l improvements of landdepends

tbe
yttt hel4jin E'igland had a
and annexed
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and
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exchange

and

I'he
taste, the industry, and' the mea'nj po
by m.,tn. Lind of rquil valuein the

on the
(Teffcd

hands

people of the vicinage. To reake either the Ireprefented it at the time ofihefIe, and i

mproved or increafJd value the standard of
damages, will make the Vecompence depend
on atciden, and that recompence will be as
variant as the taste, the industry, and the
means which the different men poffefs ; oi
as variant as their accidental circumstances,
which produced the rise in the price of the

nd. And those adventitious circumitances
must operate in savor ofthe feoffor as well
as the feoffee ; so that is the leufior's land
had rifenhigh in value Irom any cause, and
the feoffee's had not risen in, value, the feoffor
would discharge the warranty at a very
finall expeufe, and perhaps to the ruin of the
feoffee ; and thus the quantity of land ren-
dered on the recovery wcul.d be more or lcfs
than what hd been sold. Thisevil the wif- -

mm
lost his

with
lule

or land
pulated

value

; nor

a
dollars, and A

rater ftal- -

dollars,
that

dom of ancient cqrimon law furefaw, and by a title paramount to B's title. 1 aflc will
t provided a more Itandard ot fubftan- - be just or equitable adjudge B to pay

tial justice, refloril'g feoffee to A thousand dollars for tbe horse, and
lue at the time feoffment wiih war- - thus to to the additional
rnnty. This rule also protected the feoffor, price of 800 dollais lor that that was

both feoffor and feoffee alike ld for only hundred ?But revcrfe the
cured accidental or adventitious cir- -. case and fuppofc horse was valued at
cumftances, either diminifil in- - a thousand dollars and withrut the fault of
crease price of land. Having thus ella- - A had lost his clnracter, and at the time of
bit flied that the ancient rule ot common recovery was but hundred dollars
law was recompence value in other lands Will youdimtmfh A's IabdYrom one
accordingto value of land at the'fand dollars, down to hundred ? a loiecf it--

r , . T ,. ... j - n ,i r. ( r .
time oi tne laie witn warranty, i man now ty ana luuice win not luppoie lucn a deci
proceed to second branch the ; and )et such' must be the effect of either ,

co : wneiner any cnange nas raant ni wieie ruin, coiuinocu ior, on tne part ot
in rule the action of covenant has the plaintiffin this case. The to the
ben adopted the general remedy to reco- - land is the principal substantive right ;
ver recoinp'nce in damages on a breacti of right to the iffues and prolits of all kinds is

warranty. I have before remarked that an incidental and dependent right.
aster aboMion of feudil tenure, the. principal right continues, the
thcre'vas nothing like property lest to the may pleasure use the inndcnial or

which he co'ild recover recom- - pendent right. For the principal right the
orncc in value. The aftion ot covenant be- - tenant has piid a value that value in
came a more easy and a (imple remedy to re- - case of oneeviftion (hall ;

cover that recompence, damages for the
ols ofthe land was substituted in the place

of a recovery in other lands. And as the
actum of covenant fu.i log before oeen in
genet al use to rcoer recompence on the
breach of a wairanty e.f a chattle, it may be
ufetul enquire what was rule efta-bltlh-

as standard of damages in the
tafeofa chattle. I tiuft it will require but
i.ttle argument and hut sew to
Drove that rule (when the warranty ap-

plies to a chattle) is the purchase money
without1ntereft and costs. Every dny's
practice in this court pioves this rule. But
his rule is not without high authority to

support it. It rs stated as the rule by the
court in I II. Bel:. 17, and also by the court
of appeals of Kentucky in the case of Pope
vs. t.ampoell, October 1805, where the
court fiy, " The value of any personal pro
perty on the day on which it was bargained
to delivered, with interest, is the toqnd,
equitable rule by which to aflel's the da
mages." And yetit cannot be denied but
hat perfoml property will rise in 'puce and

is capable of improved. Having thus
established the rule by which to affefs the
damages in an aflion of covenant brought on

warranty of a chattle, I will next inquire
what is the rule which has been eftabliflitd
in the case of a warranty of land which
thr damages are to be affeffed. In the case
of Steele and Mitchell, July 1801, in the
court ot appeals in Kentucky, it laid by
the court" That since the abolition of the
feudal tenures warrantees on the sale of land
differ nothing in principle from, warrantees
on the sale of goods." The same point was
decided in the ca'e of Thurian vs. 1 hornlull
2 W. Belknap 1078 ; and the court in this
cale decided that the purchase money and in- -

:erelt, with costs of futt, is all the purchaser
s entitled to recover in aftion of covenant

brought on the warranty of And the
court in tint case ronfidered this rule of as--

damages as a settled lule.
The same paint was decided in th

preme Court of New-"ior- k, Cam's N. Y.
Term Rep. 2 vol. Stales vs. Tencyck's

, and this decision was recogiuicd
hy the lame court as law Johnson's N. Y.
Term Itep. 379. This case was, " The de
fendant covenanted to convey a certain
quintity of land to the plaintiff for a
nnce, which price was paid ; the defendant
sailed to the land, and became infol- -

ent. Ihe plaintiff brought covenant on
the deed, to which the defendant pleaded his
discharge, by the commifiioners under the act
for the relies of insolvent debtors. The
plamtiffdemurredand contended that nis de-

mand sounding in damages only, he was un- -
able to prove the amount of his claim be

or ior tne alignment ot damages
an on the land,

the purchase money with interest and costs,
is calculated moll

equal andfubftantial It
purchaser what really lost,

he interest thereon from
he time of payment, fubiects seller Cvntl

property. Thus mr
.. ....... - ..

wouiu oe uujuii morcfrai
haing contrast over the prop'erty
ought net to be oound for the ftateVof thai
property aster l.e has parted it. A dit- -

lerent would lubji-c- t the parties to re-

ceive pay more for the than fti- -

for it in the contract according a
circumstances might operate on the ot
the property, and over which circumstance-- -

the losing party had no controul were
contemplated in the contrast. Sbr-pof- e

A sells traft of to B for two hun-
dred he pays a horse-co- lt va
lued at two hundred dollars. this
horse proves himself a, first rate or
lion and (hall be one thousand
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tor the dependent did pay value, but
acquired this right as an incident to the for
mer. This incidental right may or may
not use, as pleases ; is he does use it is
recompenced in the profits, can have no
claim on seller, is does not ule it, he
has lost nothing, apd therefore Ins no claim
for rrcompence. The law contemplate as
recompence, only for win: has actually
oil, not tor what mip;lit have trained.
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RELATIVE TO DICKINSON

fry the
the chcrcres have

Dickinson the tiutees cons Her
recompence tlieretore be the paidjt tliireliitv to aim patrons, ..nci

the is confmeicd I the learning e States, it
interest Is this has KwT.SK: Tilthe ruleot decilion in hngland, rnd ,Cst of tl.t institution over wh.ch thev preside

of the of where the a- - and advance, the cuse of hter;tuic and u uc- -
meliorations the land the tenant has not tion.
Ui-i- i nmrprtrl k.r Do tt. t ... .u i i..' Seminary is situated in the bmoiifch of
nfl,nr,VZi ' Sl Carlisle, in county aid . of Jgovern Kentucky, .CnSvlvrnu, distant about one humbed ana W
poil'flion ofthe is protested by twenty the citj of Philadelphn, ard ll,
lintll llf" Jlfl hfr. nairl f miliNr-tinn- r F ai rlitw tlnlpe fl nni H :llt I mm T).m ff ie nrtfr M

every kind, which he has put upon land, excelled in be.,u! situation nnd air
the suit, and even the suit, to 'JT'-n-l ITrrtr town are cheap U

the amount of the when: affoidtoolslip even .n opJituinty
successful claimant cannot recovei rent of the scrviceof Maker , aaEpisco-fro- m

the land anterior to the evict, with- - palchuich, Piej'-jtenr.- churches of Seve-

rn year before the In o- - "' denominations, a Roman Catholic ch i

Refoimcd German chutches. and aI have forborne se- -pinion inveft.gate MethodlSt meetmg house. The college pounds
veial rules from which consist of eight aoies the suburbs ot the town,
were in foree in country, nor in situated, and c; the mostuclr
countiy whence we our and del ghtful protp-e- ts The College is am
rules on a plan of the mostpnriciples of but it aich.tect in thenot be in this place make a m09t spacl0Us and convenient atcommodatioi
sew remarks on these rules. The sll employments and exercises of the college,
civil law is, T he value ofthe and capable boaiding-an- lodging the stiidents
at the the time ofthe eviaion ' Tllc Tll-3tec- s ale now wtunnfr a plan for the
The mjuftice of the rule been expnfed ihStu"!?-"'- 1

btu,knts-th-

foregoing opinion. The civilians them- -
W

Vile trustees been ensiled the boun y
felvesdo not agree on this fubjefl, see the of the Legislature, rrkc gieat additions t
Grde Digest ; Juftihhn was so im- - their hbiary complete plnlovoplucAl

prelleU with the irjultice ofthe by tus' ule munincence oi uie jurSisi..ioie nave
vvise enabled themedittheordaine- -, the recompence j A, lhe im ususllj j,,., A

v alue 1 hould exceed double the 'merican colleges, are culU-.e- d under the supe
ta.u. .rc iuic irom tne iet'aai untenuance oi tne jeremian Atwater, who

wit i)recnmpence in other land equal in has the office of I'uneip I, and
value to the land from wh.ch the was' '10Sf "7,medl',ute 1S tI,atoi

floral Philosophy, Metaphisics, Lciric, Histoi-v- .evifted at the time of the mayeafi- - c,llonology Belle Lettres.
ly be traced ambition cf lire feudal Thlsgenllemim received. a collegiate
batons to render irependent of(in college, m t'ie state of Connecticut, and
their fovreigns, by fecupng increasing continued in that seminaiy time, as a tcach-th- e

numbers ot valTals. The evils C,r "1S em!ncn.ce aJ a teacher soon
' Pubuc attention, was elected Piesrdcntth I havelulling exposed of college, in the state ofVermort,

in the toregotog opinioD. 1 will farther re-'i- n which institution he has pres tied many
mark, thai she civil lavv was a- - His life his been pull c education, and.

when rise in the prices of land in lie' who 1S himself well instiucted, dedic-
ate Koman the tioii of othersdepended on its iinprove-teda- "
mentonly as the population was full

,':
and 'of lessor of Mathematics

his .? hed plofoi'nj
improved slate fixed ; knowledge of this mos,t useful importso the of the feudal law was eftablilhedlbranchof science is acknowledged by ; to tins

when lands their native state were of lit- - dtpartmenthaslatcly added tUnt of al
tie no value, when those were hel'j nTl' wi -

by a lew mi ita.y chiefs had conquered Professor Li,T iT.fs n- -
them, and whnir nnlin i wi n,t,w(l, .., !.., ,i) .. ,

rw..Vj u rt kj iiituguicii utiiimi nc;ic3iui;u nr some Acais, in uie acaa- -
the commifiioners until claim tl.emfelves against their matters become

b-- en rtlinqniflied by jury. Butthe court, independent. And even this of the isiica knowledge and other y ac
say, as the purchase money and the infereft dal law was not general the continent of
was all plaintitt was entitled to recover,! turope. In r ranee the recompence in va-h- e
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qiiiiementsaie gieat. Histoutinucd ard mces-si-nt

labour in the institution, ard the love of or-
der, leguhnty and discipline, distinguish him as.
a public inittuctoi.

This annual expense in the support and educa-
tion ofa voung man, will notexceed one hundred,
and sort) dollai , a s)stem of education and rules
forthe regulation and discipline ofthe college, on
thephn of the New-Engl.j- (.alleges willbe

The habits ofthe inhabitants aie tempnte antt
fiugal, lemoved fiom all temnt. tionS to !i,sim- -

jtion and extravagance. Young men have no op
portunity of squandering the nioncv of their pa-
rents

The Trustees entertiin a wel Ig ounded belies
and confidence, tint this institution will
contubute to the diffusion of knowledge and sci --

ence, and tint patents and gu rdmu willbeerk-courag- ed

tn sendtheu childieuand wanii toas
minaiy where all that is useful and oinimenUL
may be acquiied, under the most cap ible and dil-
igent masters ; at an expense tbe most mode-
rate fortune can aflbid t at a seminary, where
while their minds will he stoied with literary
knowledge, their manneis and monk will ber
strictly guarded against eveiy impropriety of con-
duct, and every appioach office

Uy older ofthe Bo ud of the Trustees
JUtES ARMSTRONG, Prcs'U

Dickimm College, Carlisle,
September 28, 1809 4

1 o all whom it mav concern,
TAKE NOTICE, that I shill have mj part ofatractof land surveyed and laid off, it being one

fourth of a survey lying on Little Kentucly'nver,
about three miles from the mouth, in Galhtin
county; the said land was purchased by me of
Capt John Wagner of Adair countv. All per-
sons interested are desired to attend on tbe I5th of
February next.

Josexh Minfcr.
November 11th, 1809 3t

t


